Workshop Presenters

Dr. Jennifer Van Os is Assistant Professor of Dairy Science and UW-Extension Animal-Welfare Specialist at the University of Wisconsin-Madison. Her research focuses on understanding, evaluating and improving the welfare of dairy animals from a biological perspective. Dr. Van Os received her PhD in the interdisciplinary Animal Behavior graduate program at the University of California-Davis.

Dr. Theresa Ollivett, DVM, an Assistant Professor at the University of Wisconsin-Madison Department of Medical Sciences, specializes in calf respiratory diseases. Prior to joining the UW-Madison School of Veterinary Medicine, Dr. Ollivett worked as an associate veterinarian in northern New York and as a Large Animal Internal Medicine resident at the Equine and Farm Animal Hospital at Cornell University.

Dr. Franklyn Garry, DVM is Colorado State Extension Specialist and veterinarian with the College of Veterinary Medicine and Biomedical Sciences, Department of Clinical Sciences. After earning his DVM, he worked in a dairy practice in New York, then performed advanced clinical training at Ohio State and Maximilian University in Munich, Germany. Dr. Garry has been in the Department of Clinical Sciences since 1987.
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CALF CARE connection
2019

Nov. 19  Chilton, WI
Nov. 20  Eau Claire, WI
Nov. 21  Fennimore, WI
**Member Registration:** $125/person; $75/add’l people from same dairy

**Non-Member Registration:** $250/person; $75/add’l people from same dairy

Registration fee covers workshop, materials and lunch

---

**General Session**

**Social housing: opportunities for important behaviors**

Can group housing really be a win-win-win for growth performance, animal welfare and consumer acceptance? For dairy cattle to experience good well-being, it’s not enough to minimize illness and injuries; their behavioral health also needs to be considered. **Dr. Jennifer Van Os** will outline important behaviors for dairy calves and how we can provide appropriate outlets for them to express these behaviors. Learn what the latest science tells us about the calf’s perspective and how to achieve successful outcomes.

---

**Breakout Sessions (attendees will attend all three)**

**Pinpoint the signs of pneumonia**

Healthy calves are your profitability for the future, and safeguarding their health is the ultimate goal. In this hands-on session **Dr. Theresa Ollivett, DVM,** will help you identify and diagnose both clinical and subclinical dairy calf pneumonia by examining postmortem calf lungs. See first-hand the lesions to look for during a necropsy and learn best strategies to provide the right treatment for calves.

**Interpreting the “bloody data”**

When calves are dying, something’s not right. **Dr. Franklyn Garry, DVM,** shows participants an inside perspective of some of the most common causes of calf mortality. Explore inside the calf as Dr. Garry walks you through normal and abnormal anatomy, and proper sample-taking techniques. This hands-on session offers a perfect blend of what’s learned from the necropsy, observation, and how to best record data to enhance care and get better results.

**Social housing ... to pair or not to pair?**

What is the best set up for your farm? Several factors and conditions affect the answers to group or pair housing for dairy calves for different operations. While research continues to show that raising calves in pairs or groups can be beneficial, how do you know if your operation is ready to move forward and successfully incorporate social housing? With **Dr. Jennifer Van Os,** you’ll work through various scenarios to evaluate how different types of dairy operations can achieve excellent outcomes when transitioning to rearing calves socially.

---

**Agenda**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Conference kick-off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>General Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Breakout Session 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; Table Topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Breakout Session 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Breakout Session 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Expert Q &amp; A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 pm</td>
<td>Conference concludes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Name______________________**

**Business/Farm Name______________________**

**Address______________________________________________**

**City______________________ State______ Zip________**

**10-digit phone number______________**

**Email______________________________**

**Circle date and location attending:**

- **Tues, Nov. 19** Chilton, WI
- **Weds, Nov. 20** Eau Claire, WI
- **Thurs, Nov. 21** Fennimore, WI

**Register online today at [www.pdpw.org](http://www.pdpw.org) or call 800-947-7379.**

If paying by check, make check payable to PDPW and mail completed form to PDPW, 820 N. Main St., Suite D, Juneau, Wis., 53039.

---

**Member Registration:** $125/person; $75/add’l people from same dairy

**Non-Member Registration:** $250/person; $75/add’l people from same dairy

**Registration fee covers workshop, materials and lunch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Participant</th>
<th>member</th>
<th>non-member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$125 each</td>
<td>$250 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Participants</td>
<td>$75 each</td>
<td>$75 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Credit Card Payment Information**

Credit Card # ________ CVC# ________

Exp. Date ________